Paraoxonase gene polymorphisms and coronary reactivity in young healthy men.
This study examined the relationships between paraoxonase genotypes, coronary artery reactivity, and indices of low-density lipoprotein oxidation in healthy men. Impairment in coronary flow reserve, as assessed by positron emission tomography, is associated with lipoprotein oxidation, which is affected by high-density lipoprotein bound enzyme, paraoxonase. Paraoxonase has two common polymorphisms (M/L55 and R/Q192) that change the activity of the enzyme. Forty-nine healthy men (mean age 35 +/- 4 years) were divided by paraoxonase genotype into low (Q192/Q192, or M55/M55, M55/L55) and high-active (R192/Q192, R192/R192, or L55/L55) groups and related to the myocardial blood flow, to the susceptibility of low-density lipoprotein to oxidation, and the autoantibody titer against oxidized low-density lipoprotein. The blood flow was measured by positron emission tomography at rest and during adenosine infusion. The low-active Q192/Q192 genotype was associated with higher resting blood flow corrected for rate-pressure product compared to the high-active R192/R192 and R192/Q192 genotypes (P=0.011). The blood flow stimulated by adenosine was not significantly different in the low- and high-active genotype groups. Paraoxonase genotypes had no effect on low-density lipoprotein susceptibility to oxidation or autoantibody formation against oxidized low-density lipoprotein. Genotypes of paraoxonase may not clearly contribute to the early changes in coronary reactivity. Coronary vasomotor tone at rest appears to be modulated by paraoxonase R/Q192 polymorphism through mechanism(s) unrelated to low-density lipoprotein oxidation.